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   We treated 42 patients with renal trauma between 1988 and 1994. There were 18 cases of re-
nal contusion, 12 of minor laceration, 6 of major laceration, 5 of renal rupture and  1 of major lac-
eration with pedicle injury. Thirty-two patients were treated by conservative management, 10 
were treated surgically, 9 by simple nephrectomy and 1 by partial nephrectomy. 
Excretory urography was performed in 27 patients. For stage evaluation, these cases were  classi-
fied into 4 groups. I: The renal pelvis and calices were clearly enhanced. II: The renal pelvis 
was enhanced but part of the calix was not. III: The renal pelvis was not clearly enhanced and 
only some calices were enhanced. IV: The renal pelvis and calices were unenhanced. 
   In addition, computerized tomograpny was carried out in 24 patients.
   We believe that cases with classification as III or IV in excretoryurography, incomplete enhannce-
ment by computerized tomography, and recognized extravasation should be treated operatively. 
                                                  (Acta Urol. Jpn. 41: 965-968, 1995)




















影剤の溢流の有無,血 腫の大 きさにつ き検 討 した
(Table2).
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造影剤の排泄がかな り良好で腎孟の全貌 は描 出されてい るが,腎 杯の一部が欠
損 してい る場合。
造影剤の排泄 は障害 され,腎 杯 欠損が あ り,腎孟 も十分 に描出 されてい ない場
合。















例 数:(保 存 的 治療 例 一外科 的 治療 例),*:sackkidney例,**:サンゴ状 結 石 例
Table2.Computerizcdtomographicfeaturesofrenaltrauma.
腎実質の造影の程度 造影剤の溢流 血 腫








































例数:(保存 的治療例一外科 的治療例),*:サンゴ状結石例1例 を含 む,":saCkkidncy例,←):血腫 無 し,(+)=
血腫 の大 きさが腎断面積 の1/2以下,(+):血腫 の大 きさが腎 断面積 の1/2から 量倍,(帯)=血腫の大 きさが腎 断面
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